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CONTACT US

GET INVOLVED

CAMP RESILIENCE
QUARTERLY

F O R  M O R E  I N F O R M A T I O N
Visit our Website:

 http://camp-resilience.org
 

Like us on Facebook:
http://facebook.com/CampResilience  

 
Email: info@camp-resilience.org

 
Phone: (978) 219-4003

 To volunteer go to our website
(camp-resilience.org) and click

on the Volunteer tab. 
To donate simply go to our

website (camp-resilience.org)
and click on the donate tab, or
you can mail a check to Patriot

Resilient Leader Institute at PO
Box 7384, Gilford, NH 03247-

7384. All donations are tax-
deductible.

The well-being of our community is of the utmost

importance and we appreciate your patience as we

navigate the weeks ahead. We will provide information

on any rescheduled events as soon as possible. Please,

stay tuned to our website and Facebook page for updates

and new program offerings. 

 

We look forward to welcoming our partners and

participants back to Gilford in the future.

 

Stay safe and well,

The Patriot Resilient Leader Institute Team 

The 1st quarter of our 6th year saw 3 wonderful retreats: a retreat for first

responders, a retreat for veteran couples, and a retreat for student veterans. 

 However, we have had to make the difficult decision to cancel our retreats

through April to help contain the spread of COVID-19 (Coronavirus). This

includes our  First Responder Peer Support retreat, 4/1-4/3; Equine Retreat,

4/24-4/26; and Home Base Retreat, 4/30-5/3. Based upon recent

recommendations from the CDC, WHO, and NH Department of Public Health,

we feel this is the best step to protect our community of volunteers, staff, and

participants. We will continue to monitor health advisories regarding public

gatherings and are prepared to take additional precautions as necessary. 

#GivingTuesdayNow

May 5, 2020

NH Gives

June 9-10, 2020

SAVE THE DATES
 

Please consider supporting us during these upcoming
community giving events.
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RETREATS RECAP

 

January First Responders Retreat
Our second “Armor Up” retreat with VFR Healthcare saw 7 first responders rock climbing and

snowshoeing while completing workshops designed to help them enhance their professional

performance, prioritize their physical & emotional health, and enable them to engage, support,

and foster self-care in their coworkers.

January Student Retreat
In January, we held our second retreat for student veterans.

Attendees bonded while snowshoeing and rock climbing;

workshops focused on studying, assimilating into the college

environment, and managing stress.

January Couples Retreat

We welcomed  6 couples to Camp Resilience in January for a

retreat that featured snowshoeing, skiing and rock climbing--

the couples were taught to belay for each other! Workshops

included lessons on intimacy and communication techniques and

an art project. 

5/28 –5/30: VFR Alumni Retreat

6/1 – 6/4: Women’s Art Retreat

6/25-6/28: Family Retreat

9/10–9/13: Couples Retreat

9/15–9/18: PTS Retreat

9/25–9/27: Family Retreat

10/9–10/11: Equine Retreat

10/20–10/23: PTS/Moral Injury Retreat

11/6–11/8: Equine Retreat

 

REMAINING 2020 RETREATS

Resiliency is key, and I’m happy that PRLI and VFR have taken up the charge to

reduce the stigma and get people the help they need and deserve

First Responder Retreat Attendee



We have remained resilient in the third quarter as we navigate a new season. We've continued to provide
hybrid and in person retreat opportunities in a socially distanced environment. We introduced new activities
to include a watercolor paint class and a lunch cruise on the Mt Washington Mail Boat. 
  

Although we had a few obstacles we were able to hold two great fundraising events! In August we were the
beneficiaries of the Sault the Troops 4 Car and Motorcycle Show hosted by JAK Kustoms. Which was a
great day of classic hot rods and modern custom rigs. Thank you for JAK Kustoms for their support and
hard work making it a great event. We also held our second annual Camp Resilience Ride in September!
Despite the potentially bad weather we had a beautiful day with Combat Warriors, Big Lake Crew leading
the way. Special thank you to Laconia Harley Davidson, Twin Barns Brewing Company, Combat Warriors
Big Lake Crew and everyone else who came together in short time to make the day a success. 
  

We closed out the third quarter with big plans for the remaining 2020 retreats as well as being granted
CARES Act funds through Swim With a Mission and the NH Department of Military Affairs & Veteran
Services. This generous funding secures our retreat plans for the remainder of 2020 so that we can continue
to help those who served through this time. 
  

As always, we are grateful for our community, partners, volunteers, supporters, 
generous donors and the Warriors that we serve. Thank you. 
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Visit our Website:
 http://camp-resilience.org

Like us on Facebook:
http://facebook.com/

CampResilience  
Email: info@camp-

resilience.org
Phone: (978) 219-4003

We are always looking for
passionate volunteers! Please

visit http://camp-resilience.org
for more information on how
you can help us serve those

who have served!

SAVE THE DATES
 

Please consider supporting us during these upcoming community
giving and outreach events.

Giving Tuesday 2020

Veterans Appreciation at Laconia Harley Davidson

-The PRLI Team

GivingTuesday, December 1st, 2020, is a global generosity
movement unleashing the power of people and organizations to

transform their communities and the world.

Join us on November 7th at Laconia Harley Davidson as we
celebrate Veteran's Day. Catered lunch, guest speaker, the singing
of the National Anthem, Combat Warriors MC - Big Lake Crew

annual flag ceremony, raffles, and much more.
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UPCOMING 2020 EVENTS

Oct 23 - Oct 25: Equine Alumni Retreat

Nov 6 - Nov 8: Equine Assisted Learning Retreat

Nov - Feb: Career and Life Planning Retreat

 

*Events, schedules, and dates subject to change due to COVID-19

RETREATS RECAP

Writing and Art Retreat
In July, we virtually welcomed six veterans for a multi

day writing retreat emphasizing resilience and life

lessons. Lynn at Stone River Gallery was gracious

providing a virtual watercolor class featuring a coastal

lighthouse scene. The group spent some relaxing time

kayaking followed by a BBQ dinner, and some long

awaited social interaction around a campfire.

WWP Family Retreat

Family Retreat

In August, we facilitated another family

retreat in cooperation with Wounded Warrior

Project's Project Odyssey. We hosted 3

families for a weekend retreat designed to help

families improve the way they communicate

with, show respect for, and support each

other. The group enjoyed hiking and kayaking

on the Merrymeeting River. 

Three families ventured to Gilford for a

retreat facilitated by Steve Veinotte,

Chaplin with NH National Guard. The

families focused on communication and

supporting each other. 
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